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For the qualitative detection of Streptococcus pyogenes in 
samples of pharyngeal exudate

Strep A
WL Check 

SUMMARY
Streptococcus pyogenes, from Lancefield group A, is one 
of the most important bacteria in human pathology. This 
microorganism is the most frequent bacterial cause of acute 
pharyngitis and gives rise to a wide variety of cutaneous and 
systemic infections. It is the causative agent of both mild in-
fections such as pharyngitis and impetigo, as well as serious 
infections such as bacteremia, sepsis, erysipelas, cellulitis, 
necrotizing fasciitis and streptococcal toxic shock syndrome.
The pharyngeal or cutaneous acquisition of S. pyogenes oc-
curs by transmission from person to person through aerosol-
ized micro-drops or by direct contact. The upper respiratory 
tract and skin lesions are the reservoirs and the main primary 
foci of S. pyogenes infection.
Streptococcal pharyngitis can present suppurative complica-
tions (peritonsillar abscess, retropharyngeal, otitis, sinusitis, 
lymphadenitis and meningitis) and non-suppurative compli-
cations (reactive arthritis, rheumatic fever and glomerulo-
nephritis). Scarlet fever can be considered a complicated 
pharyngitis when the infection is produced by strains that 
produce pyrogenic exotoxins.
Antibiotic treatment is indicated to avoid suppurative and non-
suppurative complications, accelerate the patient's clinical 
improvement and limit the epidemiological chain.
The "gold standard" method for the diagnosis of Strepto-
coccus pyogenes infections is the direct positive culture, in 
sheep blood agar medium, of a pharyngeal exudate sample. 
However, this diagnosis takes at least 1-2 days and this 
causes the treatment to be delayed until laboratory results 
are obtained.
An alternative is to arrive at the etiological diagnosis by 
performing a rapid test on samples of pharyngeal exudate. 
These rapid tests require a previous extraction step to release 
a specific group carbohydrate (antigen) from the cell wall of 
S. pyogenes. Then the immunological identification of the 
released antigen is performed.
WL Check Strep A is a rapid test for the qualitative detec-
tion of Streptococcus pyogenes Group A in samples of 
pharyngeal exudate.

PRINCIPLE
WL Check Strep A is an "in vitro" immunochromatographic 
assay of visual reading, for the qualitative detection of 
Streptococcus pyogenes in pharyngeal exudate samples.
The test consists of a test strip that contains:
-  A nitrocellulose membrane sensitized with anti-Streptococ-
cus Group A antibodies in the "T" test zone.
- A patch impregnated with anti-Streptococcus Group A 

antibodies conjugated to colloidal gold.
This test requires a previous extraction stage to release a 
specific group carbohydrate (antigen) from the cell wall of 
Streptococcus pyogenes. Then the immunological iden-
tification of the released antigen is performed. For this, 
the extraction reagents are placed in a reaction tube and 
the swab, with which the pharyngeal exudate sample was 
taken, is placed inside. That is, the Group A streptococcal 
antigen is extracted from the pharyngeal swab. The swab 
is turned several times and squeezed to perform extraction. 
Then the swab is discarded and the test strip is placed in 
the reaction tube containing the extracted sample and thus 
the immunological reaction begins, migrating the different 
components by capillarity. 
The Group A streptococcal antigen, if present, will form a 
complex with antibodies conjugated to colloidal gold. This 
complex will later bind to the immobilized antibodies in the 
"T" test zone of the nitrocellulose membrane, thus forming 
a pink-red-purple line. The absence of this line indicates a 
negative result. As a procedure control, the test includes a "C" 
control zone. The absence of this line invalidates the results.

PROVIDED REAGENTS
A. Reagent A: extraction reagent based on 1 M sodium nitrite 
solution, 0.9 g/L sodium azide. Intense pink color.
B. Reagent B: extraction reagent based on 0.25 M acetic 
acid solution. Colorless.
C. Reagent C: reactive strip composed of a nitrocellulose 
membrane sensitized with anti-Streptococcus Group A anti-
bodies and anti-Streptococcus Group A conjugate.
Positive Control*: non-viable Streptococcus Group A solu-
tion, 0.9 g/L sodium azide.
Negative Control*: negative solution for Streptococcus 
Group A, non-viable, 0.9 g/L sodium azide.

INSTRUCTIONS FOR USE
Provided Reagents: ready to use.

REQUIRED MATERIAL
1- Provided
- Sterile swabs packaged individually.
- Disposable plastic tubes for sample collection.

2- Not provided
- Alarm clock or stopwatch.
- Disposable gloves, dust cover, eye protection.
- Container for the disposal of biological waste.
- Sodium hypochlorite.

* Not provided with all package sizes
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WARNINGS
- Read the package insert thoroughly before carrying out the 

test and follow the instructions carefully.
- Do not use the test if the package is damaged or does not 

contain desiccant.
- Do not use reagents and materials after the expiration date 

indicated on the box.
- The reagents and materials are for "in vitro" diagnostic use.
- This test provides a qualitative and visual result. A good 

light source is necessary for reading results.
- Do not mix reagents from different batches.
- Do not use reagents and materials from another source.
- Do not touch the nitrocellulose membrane with your fingers.
- Follow the practices of biological safety when using 

samples, reagents and controls:
• Manipulate all pharyngeal swab specimens and controls 

as potentially infectious.
• Use gloves, dust cover and eye protection.
• Do not pipette by mouth.
• Do not eat, drink, smoke, use makeup or use contact 

lenses in places where these materials are used.
• Clean nd disinfect, in case of contact with the samples, 

reagents or controls, using sodium hypochlorite (5% 
final concentration) or another suitable disinfectant. To 
inactivate the material used autoclave for 1 hour at 121ºC.

- Avoid bubble formation during dispensing of the extraction 
reagents in the plastic tube. When dispensing discard any 
drop with bubble.

- Avoid the formation of bubbles during the dispensing of 
the controls in the plastic tube. When dispensing the same 
discard any drop with bubble.

- During the test work on a clean, flat and vibration-free 
surface.

- Do not shake the strip during the test.
- The strips, the plastic tubes and the supplied swabs are 

disposable, do not reuse. Dispose of in containers destined 
for residues with biological risk.

- Reagent A and Positive and Negative Controls contain 
sodium azide at low concentrations as a preservative.

- Reagent B is an acid solution. In case of contact with eyes 
or skin, rinse with plenty of water.

- Do not exchange the caps of the reagent bottles.
- Do not exchange the caps of the Control vials.
- Reagents and pharyngeal swabs should be discarded ac-

cording to current regulations.

STABILITY AND STORAGE INSTRUCTIONS 
The kit is stable 2-30ºC until the expiration date indicated 
on the box. Do not freeze. In case of refrigerated storage, 
make sure that the envelope reaches room temperature 
before being used; otherwise, the content will be moistened.
The test strip must remain in its original sealed envelope with 
the desiccant. Do not open the packaging until use.

SAMPLE
Pharyngeal exudate
a) Collection: to obtain the best results, the standard 
procedure for sampling pharyngeal exudate should be fol-

lowed. Thus:
- Open the packaging containing the sterile swab.
- Using a tongue swab, rub the posterior pharynx, tonsils 

and other swollen areas. It is very important to collect the 
sample from the swollen areas or with exudate.

- Avoid touching the tongue, teeth, gums and the inside of 
the cheeks with the swab.

- Perform the test immediately after the pharyngeal exudate 
is collected.

b) Stability and storage: the pharyngeal exudate sample 
should be processed immediately after collection. If the test 
cannot be performed immediately, pharyngeal swab speci-
mens can be stored in a clean, dry plastic tube for up to 8 
hours at room temperature (18-30ºC) or up to 5 days refriger-
ated (2-10ºC). For longer periods, keep the sample at -20ºC.
c) Transportation: if the samples must be transported, pack 
according to the legal specifications regarding the shipment 
of infectious material.

PROCEDURE
1. Reagents, controls and pharyngeal swab specimens 
should be at room temperature (18-30ºC) before perform-
ing the assay.
2. Hold the dropper of Reagent A vertically and place 3 
drops (200 μL) in the supplied extraction tube. Reagent 
A is deep pink.
3. Hold the dropper of Reagent B vertically and place 3 
drops (200 μL) in the previous extraction tube. Reagent 
B is colorless.
The addition of Reagent B on Reagent A produces a 
color change of the solution from intense pink to slightly 
yellowish.
4. Mix the solutions by gently shaking the extraction tube 
by hand.
5. a) For samples of pharyngeal exudate

Immediately introduce the swab, after taking the 
sample, in the extraction tube. Turn the swab 10 times 
inside the tube, pressing the tip against the bottom and 
walls of the tube.
b) For controls
- Gently homogenize each control by inverting it 10 times.
- Hold the dropper of the Positive Control or Negative 
Control vertically and place 1 drop inside the previous 
extraction tube.
- Place a clean swab inside the extraction tube and 
turn it 10 times, pressing the tip of the swab against 
the bottom and walls of the tube.

6. Leave the swab in the tube for 1 minute at room 
temperature.
Then press the tip of the swab by squeezing the plastic 
tube with your fingers to extract as much liquid as possible 
from the swab, while removing it from the tube.
Discard the swab.
Gently shake the extraction tube by hand.
7. Remove the test strip from the sealed envelope that 
contains it.
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Place the test strip inside the extraction tube containing 
the solution with the sample removed. Place the strip in 
the correct orientation by directing the arrows printed on 
the strip towards the bottom of the tube. Do not submerge 
the strip above the indicated mark.
8. Start the stopwatch. Incubate the strip in the extraction 
tube without removing it.

9. Read the results after 5 and 10 minutes. Do not 
read after 10 minutes since erroneous results may be 
obtained. Some positive samples react immediately 
while others do it more slowly within the indicated 
reading time. The background color of the membrane 
may be slightly pink without affecting the interpretation 
of results. 

QUALITY CONTROL METHOD
Internal
The addition of Reagent B on Reagent A produces a color 
change of the solution from intense pink to slightly yellowish. 
This color change indicates that the mixture of the extraction 
reagents was performed correctly and that the reagents are 
working properly.
The test strip has a light blue line in the control area "C" that 
allows the identification of WL Check Strep A determination 
and indicates that the components of the test are present 
and active.
When performing the test, the light blue line should change 
to pink-purple red. This color change indicates that the pro-
cedure was performed correctly.
External
Following the Good Laboratory Practices, it is recom-
mended the use of Positive Control and Negative Control, 
to ensure the correct performance of the kit and that the 
operator is performing the test properly. Both controls are 
provided in the kit.
It is the responsibility of the user to perform the Quality 
Control of the equipment in accordance with the local regu-
lations in force.

RESULT INTERPRETATION

 POSITIVE NEGATIVE INVALID
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Positive Result (2 lines): two purple-pink red lines are 
observed, one in the "T" test zone and one in the "C" control 
zone. The color intensity of the "T" line will depend on the 
sample under study. Any visible pink color, even if it is very 
faint, should be interpreted as positive. The result is posi-
tive although the color intensities of the "T" and "C" lines 
are different.
Negative Result (1 line): only one red-pink purple line is 
observed in the "C" control zone. No colored line appears 
in the "T" test area.
Invalid Result: the absence of the pink-red-purple line in 
"C" control zone invalidates the result, even in presence or 
absence of the pink-red-purple line in the "T" test zone. An 
invalid result usually indicates an error in the performance of 
the procedure or a problem with the sample. In any case, re-
view the procedure and repeat the test using a new test strip.
 
PROCEDURE LIMITATIONS
- WL Check Strep A is a qualitative test for the detection of 

Streptococcus pyogenes Group A in samples of pharyn-
geal exudate. The results obtained with this test should be 
interpreted together with the results obtained with other 
diagnostic procedures and with the clinical data of the 
patient before making a definitive diagnosis.

- For an optimal test performance, it is very important and 
critical to make a correct sampling of pharyngeal exudate 
and a correct antigenic extraction. The instructions for 
use must be followed in detail to avoid erroneous results.

- A negative result does not exclude the possibility of infection 
by Streptococcus pyogenes Group A. A false negative result 
can be obtained in the following circumstances:
• Bacterial concentration in the sample of exudate below 

the level of detection of this test.
• Infection cwith a bacterial strain that is not detected with 

this test.
• Incorrect sampling of pharyngeal exudate.
For these reasons, care must be taken when interpret-
ing a negative result, especially in patients with clinical 
symptoms.
Any negative result should be confirmed by direct culture 
of the pharyngeal swab specimen, which is the gold stan-
dard method.

- A positive result by WL Check Strep A indicates the pres-
ence of specific antigen of Streptococcus pyogenes in a 
pharyngeal exudate sample, from both viable and non-
viable bacteria.

- For a positive result, the color intensity of the "T" line does 
not necessarily correlate with the bacterial concentration 
in the sample.

- Excess blood or mucus in the swab can produce false 
positive results. Avoid touching tongue, cheeks, teeth, 
gums and any bleeding area of the mouth with the swab.

- WL Check Strep A has been designed for the qualitative 
detection of Streptococcus pyogenes Group A in samples 
of pharyngeal exudate only. Use the sterile swabs provided 
in the kit to collect the sample.

PERFORMANCE
a) Clinical Specificity and Sensitivity
In a clinical study, 500 samples of pharyngeal exudate from 
different health centers and patients with pharyngitis symp-
toms were tested. Such exudates were subjected to bacterial 
culture on blood agar plates and WL Check Strep A rapid 
test. The following results were obtained:

Bacterial culture

Positive Negative Total

WL 
Check 
Strep A

Positive 242 10 252

Negative 8 240 248

Total 250 250 500

Of the 500 exudates tested:
- 250 were positive by culture, of which 242 were positive by 
WL Check Strep A, yielding a sensitivity of 96.80% with IC 
95% = 94.32% -98.34%.
- 250 were negative for culture, of which 240 were negative 
for WL Check Strep A, yielding a specificity of 96.00% with 
IC 95% = 93.28% -97.78%.

a) Cross reactivity
The following microorganisms were tested with WL Check 
Strep A at approximate concentrations of 1x108 CFU/test. 
In all cases, negative results were obtained, with no cross-
reactivity.
Streptococcus agalactiae (ATCC 12386) Lancefield´s Group B
Streptococcus dysgalactiae subsp. equisimilis (ATCC 12388) 
Lancefield´s Group C
Streptococcus dysgalactiae subsp. equisimilis (ATCC 12394) 
Lancefield´s Group G
Streptococcus salivarius subsp. salivarius (ATCC 13419)
Streptococcus mutans (ATCC 25175)
Streptococcus sanguinis (ATCC 10556)
Moraxella catarrhalis (ATCC 25238)
Neisseria perflava (ATCC 14799)
Streptococcus Grupo C aislamiento clínico
Streptococcus agalactiae Grupo B aislamiento clínico
Streptococcus grupo viridans
Staphylococcus
Enterococcus

a) Precision
The accuracy of the test was tested following the EP5-A2 
protocol recommended by CLSI. The tests were performed 
with 3 positive samples with different reactivity levels and 
with 1 negative sample. Two daily assays were performed 
testing each sample in duplicate for 20 days. The results 
were read at 10 minutes in an immunochromatographic 
reader and visually. The positive samples always yielded 
a positive result and the negative sample always a nega-
tive result.
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Line T Line C
Mean

(mAbs) Intra-assay Total Mean
(mAbs) Intra-assay Total

S CV S CV S CV S CV
Positive 

Sample 1 104.99 31.07 29.59% 35.79 34.09% 200.36 30.97 15.46% 33.13 16.53%

Positive 
Sample 2 16.15 6.11 37.84% 6.45 39.92% 186.23 45.77 24.57% 44.79 24.05%

Positive 
Sample 3 23.22 5.76 24.82% 9.04 38.98% 186.17 40.43 21.72% 40.94 21.99%

Negative 
Sample (-) NA NA NA NA 166.93 36.53 21.88% 33.48 20.06%

 
N = 80; (-) = non-reactive by visual interpretation; NA = Not Applicable

WIENER LAB PROVIDES
Kit for 25 tests: 
- 1 x 6,5 ml Reagent A
- 1 x 6,5 ml Reagent B
- 25 sobres Reagent C
(Cat. Nº 1691000)
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Symbols
The following symbols are used in the packaging for Wiener lab. diagnostic reagent kits.

C
This product fulfills the requirements of the Euro-
pean Directive 98/79 EC for "in vitro" diagnostic 
medical devices

V "In vitro" diagnostic medical device

X Contains sufficient for <n> tests

H Use by

l Temperature limitation (store at)

Do not freeze

F Biological risks

Volume after reconstitution

Contents

g Batch code h Catalog number

Calibrator

b Control

b Positive Control

c Negative Control

i Consult instructions for use

Manufactured by:

Harmful

Corrosive / Caustic

Irritant

P Authorized representative in the European Com-
munity
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Calibr.

 Cont.


